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Abstract: Given the rise in the global population and the consequently high levels of pollution,
urban green areas, such as those that include plants in the Cupressaceae family, are suitable to
reduce the pollution levels, improving the air quality. However, some species with ornamental
value are also very allergenic species whose planting should be regulated and their pollen
production reduced by suitable pruning. The Aerobiological Index to create Risk maps for
Ornamental Trees (AIROT), in its previous version, already included parameters that other indexes
did not consider, such as the width of the streets, the height of buildings and the geographical
characteristics of cities. It can be considered by working with LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging)
data from five urban areas, which were used to create the DEM and DSM (digital elevation and
surface models) needed to create one of the parameters. Pollen production is proposed as a
parameter (α) based on characteristics and uses in the forms of hedges or trees that will be
incorporated into the index. It will allow the comparison of different species for the evaluation of
the pruning effect when aerobiological risks are established. The maps for some species of
Cupressaceae (Cupressus arizonica, Cupressus macrocarpa, Cupressus sempervirens, Cupressocyparis
leylandii and Platycladus orientalis) generated in a GIS (geographic information system) from the
study of several functions of Kriging, have been used in cities to identify aerobiological risks in areas
of tourist and gastronomic interest. Thus, allergy patients can make decisions about the places to
visit depending on the levels of risk near those areas. The AIROT index provides valuable
information for allergy patients, tourists, urban planning councillors and restaurant owners in order
to structure the vegetation, as well as planning tourism according to the surrounding environmental
risks and reducing the aerobiological risk of certain areas.
Keywords: AIROT; allergy; Cupressaceae; green infrastructure; risk maps; pollen production; urban
ecology
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1. Introduction
The global population and consequently the air pollution are increasing [1], negatively affecting
to air quality, especially in densely populated areas [2]. Urban forests and green spaces in cities are
indispensable for urban sustainability [3] due to their role in mitigating polluting particles [4] and
reducing temperatures in urban areas [5]. In addition, these spaces satisfy other important immaterial
and non‐consumptive human needs, such as fostering positive feelings and helping urban
communities articulate their commonly shared values [6,7]. Despite the benefits of urban green
spaces, ornamental plants can produce some negative effects on ecosystems, such as problems related
to invasive plants [8] and the emission of biogenic volatile organic compounds involved in ozone
formation, which can increase smog problems [9]. Moreover, the pollen emission from allergenic
plants during the pollination period affects human health, increasing the incidence of respiratory
allergies, allergic rhinitis and asthma [10,11].
The family Cupressaceae has great value as ornamental plants, having the ability to capture
particle matter, since trees with smaller leaves and more complex shoot structures have been shown
to capture larger amounts of pollutants than broadleaved trees [12–14]. However, Charpin et al. [15]
indicated that Cupressaceae pollen is the main cause of winter allergic respiratory diseases in central
Asian, North American and eastern Mediterranean countries, and it is amongst the major sources of
airborne allergens in the Mediterranean region [16]. Furthermore, in the last decades, cypress
pollinosis has increased, mainly due to the increasing use of cypress in the form of hedges in private
gardens [17] and the interaction of pollen with atmospheric pollutants that come from
industrialization and urbanization [18–20]. To try to reduce the problems caused by cypresses, there
is a need to carry out information campaigns aimed at the public and local authorities on the
importance of cypress pruning [21], suitable planning in the selection of species to achieve healthy
urban forests [22] and adequate maintenance of green areas to reduce allergenicity [23].
The examination of Cupressaceae in Extremadura (SW Spain) in the present study is considered
another milestone in order to assess new elements of the green infrastructure after our previous study
with Platanus sp. [24]. This is a genus that has specific patterns in its pollination, since it occurred at
a specific time for a short duration (and in an explosive way) [25]. However, the periods of pollination
in the studied Cupressaceae species (C. sempervirens, C. arizonica, C. macrocarpa, Cupressocyparis
leylandii and Platycladus orientalis) range from October to April and May [15], although in our work
we report a longer period until June for C. Leylandii. It prompts allergic symptoms over a longer
interval, since newly released pollen is added to already existing airborne concentrations [23]. In
addition, the size and use given to each specimen are not the same for these species, which causes
pollen production to vary. This indicates that it is not the same when a specimen is used in the form
of a hedge, with pruning, and measuring up to 2 m, while another is a specimen with normal growth
and development without pruning. This makes it very important to predict their pollen production
and possible aerobiological risks within cities.
The mapping of aerobiological sources serves as a reference for decision making in urban
planning [24]. Despite having gaps in this understanding, in the field of construction it is starting to
be used to study pollen exposure in the designs of new construction [26]. This is because city
buildings influence pollen dispersal [27], being able to produce high concentrations of particles in
some places [28].
LiDAR ( light detection and ranging) has been useful for mapping possible biological risks in
cities, considering slopes and geographical characteristics, the influence of buildings and other
barriers within cities and their effect on pollen dispersion [24]. In addition, this technology is
increasingly used in urban planning and land use [29] and for the study of the height and density of
tree canopies [30]. On the other hand, Kriging is an interpolation method used as a geostatistical tool
to create risk maps in different fields of research, such as in the chemical prediction of soil
composition [31], in phenology [32], for the creation of aerobiological risk maps [24] or more recently
to locate critical points of atmospheric pollutant concentrations in urban and peripheral areas [33].
The combination of these tools, together with the use of indexes in aerobiology, specifically AIROT
[24], will allow for the creation of a new risk map that will help to provide information on the most
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harmful places for allergy patients. In addition, this approach can serve to provide basic information
for the creation of healthy itineraries in cities [34].
The aims of this work were to put into practice the aerobiological index AIROT with species
within the Cupressaceae family. We must consider that there are differences in the use of each species
(hedge, bush or tree) and therefore, in the size that they present. These differences, in addition to
other characteristics for each species, mean that the production of pollen for each species will not be
the same and therefore, neither will be the risk of exposure. To solve this problem, it is proposed to
introduce a parameter that will consider the pollen production of each species and its contribution to
the Cupressaceae airborne pollen spectrum. If the calculations were made without taking into
account the pollen production of each species and specimen, it would not be possible to observe how
much each specimen contributes to the value of the index. Furthermore, the representation of risk
maps in different months is necessary since not all species pollinate at the same time. Therefore, the
phenology of this production will be known, which will allow comparing of the potential
aerobiological risk of sources for different species. In short, a parameter that will take into account
the use and size of the specimen and in which the pollen production for each species is incorporated.
Considering the AIROT index values and the geolocation of these ornamental plants, we propose to
create risk maps for the Cupressaceae species in the southwest of the Iberian Peninsula.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sampling Site
The cities studied; Badajoz (BA), Cáceres (CC), Don Benito (DB), Plasencia (PL) and Zafra (ZA),
are located in the SW Iberian Peninsula (Table 1). Extremadura region is an extensive territory (41,635
km2), with 1,070,586 inhabitants [35] and two provinces, Cáceres and Badajoz. The climate is
continental Mediterranean, with an average annual temperature of 17.1 ºC, and annual rainfall of 447
mm [36]. Agriculture is predominately (that which occupies most of the surface of the region)
irrigated and dry farming. As for the surface occupied by natural species, most of it belongs to
Quercus rotundifolia, Quercus suber, Quercus pyrenaica, Castanea sativa, Pinus pinea, Pinus pinaster,
Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus globulus.
The studied species (Cupressus arizonica, Cupressus macrocarpa, Cupresus sempervirens,
Cupressocyparis leylandii and Platycladus orientalis) of the Cupressaceae family are widely used in the
different cities of the region in parks, public and private gardens and in the villas of the urbanizations
of the cities. One of the most common forms of use is in the form of hedges, mainly for P. orientalis
and C. arizonica. C. sempervirens are also widely used in cemeteries. Cáceres was the city in which the
largest number of specimens have been located (3930), followed by Zafra (1742), Badajoz (1227), Don
Benito (822) and Plasencia (732), whose urban areas in km2 are 13.6, 3.5, 15.4, 4.3 and 4.8, respectively.
Table 1. Location of the cities studied.

City
Badajoz (BA)
Cáceres (CC)
Don Benito (DB)
Plasencia (PL)
Zafra (ZA)

Coordinates
38º53’N, 6º58’W
39º48’N, 6º20’W
38º58’N, 5º50’W
43º10’N, 2º25’W
38º25’N, 6º25’W

m.a.s.l
184
459
253
253
508

2.2. Species of Cupressaceae Famzily Studied, Characteristics and Their Uses.
The Cupressaceae family includes about 160 species with a common pollen type [37], but
different pollination periods (Table 2). The studied species in this work, cultivated in the locations as
ornamentals, are:
‐Cupressus sempervirens: It is a perennial tree native to the eastern areas bathed by the
Mediterranean, also known as common cypress. This tree has a height between 25–30 m with
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pollination from February to March. The average studied heights in this case are between 15–20 m. It
is usually cultivated as a tree and sometimes as hedge.
‐Cupressus arizonica: Originally from the South of the United States and the North of Mexico. This
tree has a height of 20 m (in this case between 10–15 m), although this can be used as a hedge as well.
Pollination is from January to March. In the cities studied, this species is used both as a tree and
hedge.
‐Cupressus macrocarpa: It is also known as Monterrey Cypress. This tree can have a height of
between 25–30 m (between 15–20 m in Zafra). The pollination occurs in February and March; it is
originally from North America and used as a tree.
‐Cupressocyparis leylandii: It is a natural bigeneric hybrid between Cupressus macrocarpa and
Chamaecyparis nootkatensis. This ornamental plant reaches a size between 20 and 25 m high, although
its main use is in the form of hedges, considering the cities studied. The pollination is at the end of
the spring (May and June), according to the results obtained by the authors in a phenological follow‐
up study, although it is necessary to make a more concrete study since it can vary depending on the
latitude and in general their pollen production is very low.
‐Platycladus orientalis (Thuja): Originally from China. It is a tree that measures about 8–9 m,
although in Spain it is very common as a hedge. Its pollination is in January and February.
Table 2. Pollination periods for all the considered species in this work.
Species

Pollination month

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

C. sempervirens
C. arizonica
C. macrocarpa
C. leylandii
P. orientalis
2.3. LiDAR Data
LiDAR data were used to create the DEM (digital elevation model) and DMS (digital surface
model) necessary to perform visibility analysis (used in AIROT as potential dispersibility). With this
aim, groups of LiDAR images of 2 km  2 km were obtained for each urban area (dated in 2010, being
the only database available up to date for this region) with a LiDAR point density cloud of 0.5
points/m3, downloaded from the website of the National Geographic Institute [38] in LAS (LASer)
files, a file format designed to archive LiDAR point cloud data. LiDAR technology is very useful in
the construction of these digital models, to consider the buildings, trees and other possible obstacles
or barriers in creation of DSM with high precision and excellent resolution, and especially
characterization of the shape of each building [39].
2.4. Adaptation of the Risk Index AIROT for Cupressaceae Family
The Aerobiological Index of Risk for Ornamental Trees (AIROT) was firstly proposed to
establish comparisons in the risk for pollen exposure coming from plane trees [24]. In this study, the
AIROT index is developed for some selected species of the Cupressaceae family for which some
adaptation of the index itself has been made considering the physical and biological features of each
ornamental plant, as well as the phenology of the species and its pollen production. In addition,
physical aspects of the city were considered, such as the places where the trees appeared, the forms
of the streets, elevation and slopes obtained from the LiDAR (because they determine the potential
dispersion for pollen grains) and other biological characteristics (the degree of maturity and number
of specimens) of each sampling point. These parameters and the characteristics of the urban street
design are proposed by the new equation (1) to give value to the aerobiological risk of the different
areas of the city. This AIROT value does not indicate the pollen concentration of the place or of each
source, although it considers the pollen production of the specimens, but rather shows the exposure
risk in each point taking into account the parameters indicated. After being represented on the maps,
the aerobiological risk of each zone is shown, but not the pollen concentration.
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ST

(1)

where,
PDi = potential Dispersibility (0, 10);
Ni = number of specimens by distance (specimens/ha) (from 0 to 10);
αi = pollen production according to the species and use (0.001, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 1);
Mi = maturity degree for each specimen (1, 5, 10);
Shi = incidence and presence of high buildings, narrow streets and squares (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10);
Hi = height above sea level (1, 2);
ST = total surface of the city in km2;
i = each street considered.
This index was normalized considering values between 1 (maximum risk in red) and 0
(minimum risk in green) [24]. The maximum values will be reached in sampling points where there
are a high number of adult specimens, in large parks or avenues with large areas, and that are directly
exposed to Cupressaceae pollen. The minimum values will be found in places without the presence
of Cupressaceae and in narrow streets. However, it is not considered a null category, because the
authors consider that a minimum presence of pollen can be caused by the existence in streets close to
those studied or by resuspension process. The parameters taken into account for the index calculation
are detailed in the following sections:
2.4.1. Potential Dispersibility (PD)
This factor is a theoretical indicator of potential pollen dispersion and transport from one place
to another and establishes the extent to which a nominated feature may be seen from a specified
location [40]. This parameter was obtained using commercial GIS software and doing a visibility
analysis using the ʺView Shedʺ tool, where you must enter a height value as z coordinate (m) that
indicates the elevation of each transmitter point (ornamental sources). This analysis takes into
account buildings, trees and any other obstacles around the selected Cupressaceae specimens that
may act as possible barriers to pollen dispersal and that have been obtained by the DSM created from
the point cloud LiDAR.
The height from which the trees can be considered as mature and therefore to produce pollen
depends on each species. Heights of 5 m have been established for plane trees [24] and from 5 to 20
m for the birch [41]. However, the height of the plants to be observed in this work, varies between 1
and 25 m, because it is the height range in which is contained at least 95% of the plants sampled.
Consequently, to make the visibility analysis, the coordinate z was replaced in each case by the
values of height in meters at which species begin to mature. This value was not the same for all
species, since not all reach maturity with the same height as indicated in table 3. The values that were
considering following the maturation sizes of each species according to Talhouk et al. [42], are: C.
arizonica: 5 m; C. Macrocarpa: 10 m; C. Sempervirens: 10 m;, C. Leylandii: 5 m and P. Orientalis: 3 m. This
height value is a general value per species and was only used to make the visibility analysis using
GIS. Then, for the calculation of parameters M and α the values used to specify each category also
correspond to that height for each species. Each one of the pollination months of the Cupressaceae
species were taken into account independently because different species pollinate each month.
Nonetheless, the scores given to PD are in absolute terms, as exposed (10) or not exposed (0) areas.
The average scores were not considered either [24].
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2.4.2. Number of Specimens by Surface (specimens/ha) (N)
The presence of vegetation sources is an important factor that influences the pollen load in an
area [43]. We calculated the density of specimens in each street for each of the species (specimens /
ha), and these were given normalized values from 0 to 10 [24]. For the normalization of the values,
the maximum value (400.75 specimens/ha) and the minimum value (0.02 specimens/ha) were taken
into account, which were given the normalized values of 10 and 1, respectively, 0 represents the
streets in which there are no pollen sources. Then, the proportionality constant was obtained, which
in this case is approximately 40. In this work all city specimens have been considered and geolocated.
2.4.3. Pollen Production according to the Species and Use (α)
This is a relevant performance in the AIROT index, considering the species chosen with different
pollen production [44]. The α parameter is a theoretical‐numerical parameter that will allow the
calculation of the AIROT index [24] by comparing different species which have different pollen
production. Its value will be between 0.001 and 1, being calculated considering the pollen production
for each species. The species with the highest pollen production will be assigned the value of 1, and
0.001 for the species with the lowest production. The inclusion of this parameter in the AIROT index
adds great value to the index due to the pollen production, being this relevant for the risk of exposure
when we talk about different species. This approach is very important, since to a large extent, the
potential risk of the source will depend on the concentration of pollen generated. This parameter was
not previously included because Platanus sp. had similar pollen production.
C. macrocarpa is the one with the highest pollen production [23,44], being assigned a value of 1.
The value 0.001 will be assigned to specimens in the form of hedges, as some authors consider the
effect pruning to reduce pollen production [43], this phenomenon being observed for Cupressaceae
[45]. Other researchers have argued that pollen production can be eliminated in some types of
Cupressaceae, such as the Thuja, when it is regularly pruned [44]. However, some authors, years later,
studied Cupressaceae for its allergenic effect [23,46]. The authors of this work consider that species
used as hedges continue to produce pollen, even if it is at a very low quantity. The species C. arizonica
and C. sempervirens were assigned a value of 0.1 and 0.05, respectively, considering as a reference the
study by Hidalgo et al. [44] in which the species of C. macrocarpa, C. arizonica and C. sempervirens were
compared, taking into account their pollen production and they assigned the values of 1, 0.1 and 0.05,
respectively. Furthermore, the work carried out by Damialis et al. [47], in which they argue that C.
sempervirens produces very similar amounts of pollen at the flower level anywhere influenced by the
Mediterranean climate or even in climatically similar areas in the world, was also taken into account.
Last, Cupressocyparis leylandii was assigned a value of 0.01 because, according to the authors, the
level of pollen production is very low, although further work is needed. Finally, Platycladus orientalis
was assigned a value equal to that of C. sempervirens (0.05) because, according to the authors, its
behaviour regarding pollen production is similar. However, this value should be studied in greater
detail in the future.
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2.4.4. Degree of Maturity for Each Specimen (M)
This parameter has been considered to be essential in assessing the potential to release pollen
[43], following the previous work on the plane trees. In this case, there is not much literature
discussing the age at which the species of the Cupressaceae family reach maturity. Verdú [48] made
estimates for the genera Cupressus and Thuja, establishing an average age of 7.1 and 13.0 years,
respectively, to reach maturity, but it is not easy to calculate the age of maturity of these species.
However, other authors used height to predict the growth and maturation of herbaceous plants [49],
as well as the amount of biomass [50,51] and production [52,53]. Talhouk et al. [42] described certain
heights at which these species begin to mature and the heights that they reach once they are mature
(Table 3). Using the data in this table, the values of the ʺMʺ parameter (1; 5; 10) for each species were
established (Table 3). For hedges, a value of 1 was given because although they may be old enough
to have a higher score within this parameter, pruning is controlling their pollen production.
Table 3. Height at which the studied species begin to mature and height when they reach the maturity
[42] and values of the ʺMʺ parameter of our index according to the heights.
Height (m)

Values “M” (expressed in meters height for specimens)

Species

Spread at maturity

Maturity

Young (1)

Adults (5)

Mature (10)

C. sempervirens

10–15

15–23

<10

10–15

>15

C. arizonica

5–8

8–15

<5

5–8

>8

C. macrocarpa

10–15

15–23

<10

10–15

>15

C. leylandii

5–8

8–15

<5

5–8

>8

P. orientalis

3–5

5–8

<3

3–5

>5

2.4.5. Incidence and Presence of High buildings and the Size of Streets (Sh)
This parameter has the same values as in the case of plane trees [24], since the sampled cities are
the same. The assigned values were as follows: local residential/office/commercial/industrial street:
1; parkway: 2; boulevard: 4; main street: 6; wide avenue: 8 and parks or public squares: 10. To
distinguish between avenues and wide streets, the number of transit lanes was considered as an easy
and objective indicator, with 4 or more lanes considered to be avenues. We also considered avenues
with parks and those with greater widths (4 traffic lanes plus parking and sidewalks) to fall within
the category of parks or public squares. The width of the streets, as well as the height of buildings,
constitute a physical barrier that hinders the dispersion of pollen grains [28]. In narrower streets, the
pollen grains will have less dispersion than in avenues or squares, so these values are assigned to it.
The value of this parameter is specific to each specimen since the value corresponds to the street in
which it is planted. This means that when different species are considered in different months, this
parameter has different mean values for each month because the specimens considered are not the
same, so neither are these values.
2.4.6. Height Above Sea Level (H)
As already mentioned in our previous work [24] and according to Scheifinger et al. [54], at a
local or regional scale, changes in phenological time series can be induced by micro‐meteorological
conditions in mountainous areas (20–40 days every 1000 m of elevation). The authors grouped the
sampled locations into those of height >1500 m or height <1500 m above sea level. This is consistent
with the findings of Sharma et al. [55], who estimated an average production of pollen cone per tree
of 42.44 ± 8.32  103 at lower altitudes and 28.1 ± 0.89  103 at higher altitudes. We proposed to use the
same two categories previously mentioned in Scheifinger et al. [54], using values of 1 for higher
altitudes (sampling points within the city >1500 m.a.s.l) and 2 for lower altitudes (places within the
city <1500 m.a.s.l). This parameter can be useful to distinguish the behaviour of phenology and pollen
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production in places where there are emission sources are both under and over 1500 m height, and it
also makes possible the use of AIROT index for different places and the subsequent comparison
between them, including different countries and different bioclimatic regions.
2.5. Kriging and Risk Maps
Kriging technique is performed by means of complex mathematical algorithms and equations in
order to obtain values in places where there were no sampling points. To obtain these values, the
technique uses semivariogram calculations in which the nearby points are taken into account and
around 40 of the closest values were used to estimate the scores in areas close to the studied
specimens and commercial GIS software was used for this. Five different functions were compared
(stable, circular, spherical, exponential and Gaussian) (supplementary materials Table S1) and tested
until the best aptitude for the points was found, according to the values for the root‐mean‐square
error (RMSE) and Spearmanʹs rank correlation that were obtained by using the R statistical software
[56] for the observed values, according to our AIROT calculations against the predicted values by our
model for the same points. Then, ordinary Kriging took into account the different points and the z
coordinate (AIROT index). Then, points were created for the streets, indicating whether or not they
had specimens of Cupressaceae. For each city, maps were made for different months of the year
(Figures 1–2 and S1–S5), corresponding to the months in which the different species under study are
pollinated (Table 2). These are January (JAN), February (FEB), March (MAR) and May–June
(MAY/JUN). Table 5 shows the specimens considered for each map and city and that were used for
Kriging.
2.6. Healthy Maps
Knowing where it is possible to walk within a city is very important for allergic people, because
avoiding exposure is a good way to prevent symptoms [57]. A healthy itinerary was established for
the city of Badajoz to indicate where one might move around the city while avoiding high‐risk areas
during the pollination of the plane trees [24].
Cáceres is a place of great tourist importance where, for example, there are some of the best
restaurants in Extremadura and also in Spain [58]. In the present study, another example of the use
of these healthy itineraries was proposed, and a risk map was obtained following the guidelines
established for the previous map created for Badajoz. In this work, simulated restaurants in Cáceres
were created, and they were located such that, in times of greater risk, they ccould be avoided by
people who are allergic to Cupressaceae. In addition, a tourist risk map was created for Badajoz,
where theoretical buildings of tourist interest (cultural buildings, hospitals, schools, etc.) were placed,
using as a basis, the risk maps for the Cupressaceae family. In this way, the tourists will have
information about the places that are of higher risk due to their exposure to pollen sources.
These are only examples of the many utilities that risk maps have, since as Stephenson and
Taylor [59] stated, travelling can increase the chances of the traveller becoming ill. Thus, an important
part of the planning for any trip it is to observe the risks that exist in the destination and/or along the
itinerary.
3. Results
3.1. Values for the AIROT
Table 4 shows the average values of the parameters used in the AIROT, normalized from 0 to 10
for N, M and Sh, and normalized from 0 to 1 for the parameter α and the value of AIROT. The highest
AIROT values for the month of January (JAN) were collected in Plasencia (0.491), followed by Badajoz
(0.093), Cáceres (0.022), Zafra (0.014) and Don Benito (0.004). Plasencia has the highest value due to
the influence of the parameters N and Sh. Although Plasencia had a low number of specimens (Table
5), they were located very close, as indicated by the value of N, and they are also found in large areas,
such as parks and avenues (Sh). Badajoz had the second highest AIROT value, which stood out
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precisely in the other two parameters: M and α, which had values two and three times higher,
respectively, than Cáceres, which is the city in which these parameters reach the second highest score.
Table 4. Average values of some parameters (M, N and Sh) used in Index to create Risk maps for
Ornamental Trees (AIROT) (normalized values from 0 to 10) and values for the α and AIROT (from 0
to 1).
Shape of Street

Pollen Production

Specimens (N)

Maturity of
Specimens (M)

(Sh)

(α)

Badajoz

1.288

2.419

6.454

0.032

0.093

Cáceres

4.856

1.072

6.381

0.009

0.022

Don Benito

2.537

1.023

9.363

0.002

0.004

Plasencia

5.362

1.000

8.547

0.001

0.491

Zafra

4.538

1.003

6.163

0.003

0.014

Badajoz

1.364

4.157

7.636

0.055

0.052

Cáceres

4.083

1.921

7.213

0.019

0.018

Don Benito

3.155

2.806

9.431

0.018

0.159

Plasencia

4.866

1.654

8.411

0.075

0.041

Zafra

4.697

2.691

6.650

0.021

0.014

Badajoz

1.351

4.510

7.743

0.062

0.057

Cáceres

4.114

1.985

7.195

0.020

0.019

Don Benito

2.926

3.133

9.419

0.022

0.188

Plasencia

4.912

1.673

8.572

0.077

0.041

Zafra

4.284

3.243

6.840

0.028

0.019

Badajoz

1.315

1.000

8.847

0.010

0.510

Cáceres

3.325

1.264

4.241

0.002

0.041

Don Benito

3.077

1.000

8.615

0.004

0.511

Plasencia

1.000

1.276

10.000

0.006

0.181

Zafra

2.132

1.000

5.405

0.001

0.353

Number of

Maps.

MAYJUN

MAR

FEB

JAN

City

AIROT

Table 5. Number of points (specimens) taken for each map and city.
Maps
Species

JAN

FEB

MAR

MAY/JUN

A*

O*

A*

M*

O*

S*

A*

M*

S*

L*

Badajoz

210

103

210

20

103

691

210

20

691

203

Cáceres

1770

225

1770

7

225

1439

1770

7

1439

489

Don Benito

397

124

397

-

124

288

397

-

288

13

Plasencia

309

20

309

47

20

327

309

47

327

29

Zafra

806

378

806

12

378

340

806

12

340

206

City

A*: C. arizonica / L*: C. leylandii / M*: C. macrocarpa / O*: P. orientalis / S*: C. Sempervirens
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For the month of February (FEB), Don Benito (0.159) had the highest value of AIROT due to the
breadth of its streets, the density of the trees and the maturity of the specimens. Badajoz (0.052),
Plasencia (0.041), Cáceres (0.018) and Zafra (0.014) were the remaining cities and had the lowest
values because their specimens were in narrower streets than the other cities. Nevertheless, these
cities still presented high values for this parameter. Don Benito also had the highest value for March
(MAR) (0.188), followed by Badajoz (0.057), Plasencia (0.041), Cáceres and Zafra, both with a value of
0.019. When we again examined the contributing facts, we found that the breadth of the areas where
these specimens were located in Don Benito (9.419) was decisive compared to other cities, as was
maturity. In comparison with the two cities that obtained a lower value for MAR, Cáceres stood out
for having the lowest α value and the second lowest value of M.
For the months May–June (MAY/JUN), Don Benito again had the highest average value (0.511),
with Badajoz (0.510) having practically the same, followed by Zafra (0.353), Plasencia (0.181) and
Cáceres (0.041). For MAY/JUN in particular, Don Benito did not have any parameter that was higher
than those observed in the other cities, but almost all the values of the parameters were close to the
maximum values of the other cities. The rest of the cities, although they had some parameters higher
than Don Benito, presented other parameters with very low values. This shows the importance of all
the parameters in the index, since maximum values in one parameter do not necessarily give rise to
maximum AIROT values, however, medium–high values in all its parameters, it can give rise to
maximum values of AIROT.
3.2. Risk Maps
Table S1 shows the results of the Kriging analysis. For Badajoz and Zafra, the exponential model
was the best for the four maps (JAN, FEB, MAR and MAY/JUN). Although the Spearman´s rank
coefficient was very similar in all functions for MAY/JUN in Badajoz and even 0.001 greater for the
stable and Gaussian models, the one with the lowest RMSE was the exponential model. For Cáceres,
the exponential model was also the best suited for almost all maps except the FEB map, for which the
optimal function was stable. However, for Don Benito, different models were used for each map:
stable (JAN), circular (FEB), exponential (MAR) and Gaussian (MAY/JUN). Plasencia obtained better
values for the circular (JAN and MAR), spherical (FEB) and Gaussian (MAY/JUN) models.
Figures 2A, B and S1 to S5 show the risk of aerobiological exposure in each city for each of the
months in which the species were being pollinated. The highest values of the index were located in
places where the species with the highest pollen production (highest α) were found, as seen in Figures
2A, S1B,C, S2C, S4B,C and S5B,C, where the zones of greater risk coincided with specimens of C.
macrocarpa. There were also high values in places where, in addition to a high α, a large number of
specimens, mainly C. arizonica (Figures S1A, S2A, S3A, S4A and S5A) and C. sempervirens (Figures
S3B,C), were clustered, particularly those that were mature.
In the five maps from MAY/JUN, the high values coincided with the maturation of the C. leylandii
specimens and their use in the form of trees rather than hedges (Figures S2D and S3D) when there
was a high number of specimens (Figures S1D and S5D) or when the dispersion zones coincided with
large avenues, parks and squares (Figures S4D) due to the lack of obstacles to dispersion in areas
where the specimens were mature.
The medium–high values were found in places where many specimens (Figures S1B,C and S5D)
coincided or where they had average values for both pollination and maturation (Figures S1A, S3B,C,
S4C and S5C). The average risk values on the maps were clustered mainly around high‐ or medium–
high risk areas that were near open places that favour pollen dispersion and the consequent exposure
risk (Figures 2A, S1B,C, S2C,D and S3B,C) and where many specimens coincide (Figures S2A,D, S5A
and S5B). Finally, low‐risk values occurred when there were a low number of specimens, specimens
that were not very mature and those whose α was low due to their use as a hedge (Figures S2A and
S3A).
In general, the low‐ to high‐risk areas were located in the centre of the cities, due to their use as
ornamental plants in parks and gardens, and on the periphery of urban areas, due to their use as
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hedges around buildings in new developments and around cemeteries, given the traditional planting
of C. sempervirens in these places.
On the other hand, Figure 2A represents the aerobiological risk of the city of Cáceres for the
month of February calculated from AIROT using the parameter α, while Figure 2B represents the
aerobiological risk of the same city and month calculated from AIROT but without using the
parameter α. Figure 2A shows red areas (high aerobiological risk) coinciding with C. macrocarpa
specimens, while Figure 2B does not represent areas of high risk. Furthermore, the medium–high risk
areas (orange) occupy less surface in figure 2A than in figure 2B. In addition, Figure 2A shows
medium–high risk (orange) in the northern part of the city, which coincides with the existence of C.
sempervirens and medium–low risk (olive green) in the eastern zone, where there are hedges of C.
arizonica, while Figure 2B shows medium risk in the same northern point and medium–high risk in
the eastern zone.
Aerobiological risk maps based on the AIROT index can have many applications, including to
locate on these maps those places of tourist interest in order to provide an informative tool to tourists.
In this way, tourists will be able to observe which places of interest are in high‐risk areas in order to
avoid them or prevent possible exposure to their allergens. As an example, the risk maps created for
Badajoz were used to create Figure 1, where 12 theoretical places of tourist interest are represented.
The species under study pollinate in different months, and for this reason in Figure 1 one can see
points of interest that in the JAN map are in areas of high or medium–high risk (tourist points 1 and
3), but in MAY/JUNE, completely lack risk. However, other points that did not show risks in JAN
(Tourist Point 9), in FEB, had medium risk. In this way, tourists can decide to visit the city on dates
during which the points of interest have the lowest possible aerobiological risk. The second
application can be seen in Figure 2C, where theoretical restaurants are represented in Cáceres. In this
case, one has the option of choosing a restaurant depending on the area where it is located,
considering the aerobiological risk conditions as far as pollen is concerned. This should be taken into
account if you want to eat outdoors or to avoid areas of high aerobiological risk while arriving at the
restaurant.

(a) Map of Badajoz for January

(b) Map of Badajoz for February

(c) Map of Badajoz for March

(d) Map of Badajoz for May–June

Figure 1. Tourist risk maps of Badajoz for the months of January (a), February (b), March (c) and
May‐June (d) according to the AIROT index and created using Kriging.
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(a)

(b)

(c)
Figure 2. Risk maps of Cáceres for the month of February according to the AIROT index in which are
indicated: (a) risk map taking into account the parameter α, (b) risk map without including the
parameter α, and (c) restaurants risk map.
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4. Discussion
Green spaces in cities are indispensable for people´s lives, with numerous benefits, but their
proper planning and their positioning within cities are also important. Therefore, optimal green
spaces planning should include not only the benefits but also the problems, such as the risks
associated to allergenic pollen exposure. The Cupressaceae family has high allergenic levels in winter
[60]. In addition, this family of plants is increasingly used in public spaces and private gardens. For
these two reasons, it was the focus of this work. The AIROT index [24] calculates the aerobiological
risk of these species, and Kriging was used to create exposure risk maps. We implemented some
adaptations in the methodology and changes in the index, since these species have different
development in terms of size and ornamental uses (hedges or trees) and therefore, different pollen
production.
The PD parameter must be calculated for each city, species and month, since each city has its
own constructions and characteristics, and each species has a unique maturation size and timeframe
for pollination. This parameter tries to show the places where pollen grains can move from their
ornamental sources, in view of the characteristics of the sources and characteristics of the city in the
vicinity of those sources (the width of the streets, the height of the buildings and the terrain
orography). Wind and other meteorological conditions are not considered, firstly, due to difficulty in
capturing these variables continuously in several areas within the city and, secondly, because the aim
of this work was to locate the areas where there is risk of exposure to pollen due to the proximity of
the sources and the characteristics of the city itself, regardless of the different meteorological
variables. It is clear that the direction of the wind influences the dispersion of pollen from one place
to another, as it has already been considered in previous studies on the same five cities [34] and their
surroundings [43,61]. It is also evident that wind can cause pollen to move to places where it would
theoretically otherwise not reach and without sources. Due to the influence of meteorological
parameters (including wind) and resuspension phenomena, null risk areas were not considered. The
visibility analysis considered the possible changes in the dispersion of the pollen caused by the air
currents that occur between the streets and how the barrier effect produced by the buildings. With
this tool, we can evaluate whether there are some points that are more exposed than others depending
on these effects.
The maturity of the specimens is also a very important characteristic of the sources, one that
directly influences the concentration of pollen produced. There are studies in which height was used
to predict the growth and maturation of herbaceous plants [49]. Therefore, also based on Table 3 [42],
the values of the M parameter (1; 5; 10) were established for each species that are shown in the same
table. However, the hedges were omitted from this table, since their heights would always be similar
due to pruning, therefore making it difficult to estimate their exact age and degree of maturity. In
any case, those data would not be very problematic because, as hedges are continuously pruned, their
pollen production is very low. This is why they were assigned as M=1. The reason for estimating the
maturity of the specimens is to be able to make approximate calculations of their pollen production.
The parameter α has been included to address the need for including the pollen production of
the studied species, since species with different sizes and uses differ in pollen production [44]. In
addition to assigning values of 0.05 to P. orientalis and 0.01 to C. leylandii (due to the low pollen
production of this species, according to phenological studies carried out by the authors in Badajoz),
a value of 0.001 was assigned to species used in the form of hedges. This reflects the way that pruning
effects on pollination according to the authors of the current work, because there is still slight pollen
production in pruned specimens and that is why this casuistry should be included, even with low
values. There are researchers that consider pruning to be a tool for reducing pollen production [21].
Therefore, pruning should be taken into account to promote urban sustainability, improving human
health and well‐being and regulating air quality [62]. In this way, more specific comparisons and
measurements of aerobiological risk changes due to pruning are needed for ornamental plants in the
future.
Including this parameter in the AIROT index will allow others in the future to create risk maps
for cities in which the main species that cause allergy problems are implemented depending on the
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season of the year. It would be necessary to establish for each of these species an α value that estimates
their phenological production. Then, according to the other parameters of the AIROT index, risk
maps that serve as informative tools for the population could be created. The pollen production (α)
and, therefore the phenology of the plants has not been included in the previous case of the plane
trees [24] or in the Urban Green Areas Index (IUGZA) [23]. However, phenology and pollen
production are very important factors to consider since the use of plants with high pollen production
capacity could increase allergenicity [23]. This pollen production also influences aerobiological risk,
and therefore AIROT, as shown in Figures 2A,B. In the first, the high‐risk area coincides with
specimens of C. macrocarpa, the species considered to have the highest pollen production in this and
other studies [23,44]. However, for the second figure, the high risk area is located slightly in the
western part of the city where there is the greatest accumulation of specimens, regardless of the
species and the use in the form of a hedge, shrub or tree. Due to studies of pollen production [44] and
observations made by the authors on specimens from cities, it is known that the species have different
pollen production and that their pollen production is also reduced due to the effect of pruning [43],
so it influences aerobiological risk. After this study, the AIROT will allow for the comparison of
aerobiological risks between different cities, as was the case in the previous version, and the
consideration of different species that coincide in their pollination period.
Another parameter to highlight is N (density of specimens). This parameter was included in the
AIROT equation (1) due to its importance in measuring the aerobiological risk, but in such a way that
the total number of specimens in the city was less appropriate than the number of specimens per
hectare (ha). There are studies in which the number of specimens per street [63]was examined, but
the concentration of trees in a given space is also important. Therefore, it was decided to use the value
of specimens per hectare as an objective measurement of the number of specimens throughout the
city. The results for MAY/JUN in the present study serve as an example. Don Benito had very few
specimens (13), as seen in Table 5. Nevertheless, Don Benito had a value of N of 3.077, while Badajoz,
which has the lowest N value (1.315) for MAY/JUN of all of the cities, had 203 specimens (Table 5).
This result shows that our treatment of N achieved the result that we pursued and that it could be
used to compare any city by area. Thus, it was important and significant to the calculations.
Finally, the height above sea level (H) is another of the parameters that form part of AIROT due
to its influence on the pollen production [54,55]. This allows comparisons to be made between cities
or areas at altitudes over and under 1500 m.a.s.l. (meters above sea level). However, since the five
cities studied in this work have all their sources under 1500 m.a.s.l, this parameter has not been
relevant to make comparisons between them, but it may be influential for future studies in the cities
with sources located in both height categories. With respect to Kriging analysis, a study of five models
(stable, circular, spherical, exponential and Gaussian) was made for each map (20 maps) in order to
examine the model that best fit. The results were variable, although the exponential model was
determined to be optimal the most of times (12 maps), followed by the circular (3 maps), Gaussian (2
maps), stable (2 maps) and finally the spherical model (1 map). This result contrasts with other
authors, who found the Gaussian model to be more appropriate [64,65]. By Kriging, the aerobiological
urban risk maps were generated. With the creation of these maps in the AIROT and in previous urban
planning studies [34,43], we believe that it is necessary to use them as prevention tools to design
healthy itineraries [24], maps of tourist places of interest in cities (Figure 1) or gastronomic maps
(Figure 2C). With these kinds of maps, mobility through cities will be facilitated for allergic patients.
For example, by knowing the places of tourist interest (Figure 1) that are in areas of greater risk,
visiting these can be avoided in times of greater aerobiological risk. Furthermore, they could decide
where to take precautions, for example with masks. In addition, they help to choose the month in
which it would be possible to visit certain places of interest or restaurants (Figure 2C). In the case of
Badajoz (Figure 1), if you want to visit the city in winter the most suitable month would be January,
since there is a larger area with low levels of risk than in the rest of the cities. This is again justified
by the presence of species that are widely used as hedges in our cities such as C. arizonica and P.
orientalis and the absence of pollination of species more used as trees (C. macrocarpa or C. sempervirens).
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In the future, updating risk maps will be needed considering foreseeable changes in the
vegetation due to the removal of specimens, the replanting of other specimens and the modifications
stemming from the development of some specimens from hedges to bushes or trees and vice versa.
Aerobiological samplings can also be established with portable sensors in the different areas of
aerobiological risk in cities [66], in order to establish the relationship between AIROT and the pollen
concentration of those areas. In this manner the value of this index could also be strengthened. Other
interesting possibilities to improve the index would be using LiDAR to model the pollen production
within the city [67], or even by using other remote sensing technologies to detect meteorological
changes in temperature to increase the accuracy of the risk maps [68]. Finally, further research should
be conducted on the pollination of the studied species to know more about the maturity age of the
described species.
With the above methodology and the chosen species, reinforcement of the AIROT index has
been achieved with the inclusion of pollen production (parameter α) and can be used to make
comparisons between species. Moreover, the risk areas were located within the five studied cities for
the months in which the pollination of Cupressaceae lasts. New uses and types of risk maps are
proposed as informative tools for the population, such as the location of areas of cultural interest and
the use in gastronomic culture. In addition, it could be used for the design of new constructions [26]
and to advise people in charge of urban planning and green spaces to reduce the concentration of
specimens, or use pruning to reduce the emission of pollen. Additionally it could be used, for
example, to inform business owners in order to alleviate the allergic symptoms of their clients,
avoiding planting species that produce allergenic pollen, such as Cupressaceae.
5. Conclusions
A new parameter, α (pollen production of each species), has been added to the AIROT index.
With the inclusion of this parameter, it is possible to use AIROT for estimating the associated risk of
exposure to the Cupressaceae pollen from the species studied in this study and also to compare the
regular fluctuations in this risk along the year associated to different species within the same pollen
type. Creating aerobiological risk maps for the months in which the studied Cupressaceae species
pollinate will allow for the population to be informed of the areas where there exists a greater risk of
exposure to pollen, thus enabling people to adapt their itineraries to avoid unnecessary exposure to
allergens. It was shown that the AIROT index is a useful tool for mapping possible biological risks in
cities, even when several species match, due to the addition of the α parameter. The AIROT allows
to evaluate the areas where there is a greater aerobiological risk, contemplating each city’s
characteristics and the physical and the phenological, characteristics of each species. In addition, the
creation of risk maps for tourism can be valuable for allergic patients and tourists, but also for urban
planning and tourism councillors in order to structure the vegetation and reduce the allergenic
potential of certain areas.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2072‐4292/12/10/1562/s1,
Figure S1: risk maps of Badajoz for each month according to the AIROT index. Figure S2: risk maps of Cáceres
for each month according to the AIROT index. Figure S3: risk maps of Don Benito for each month according to
the AIROT index. Figure S4: risk maps of Plasencia for each month according to the AIROT index. Figure S5:
risk maps of Zafra for each month according to the AIROT index. Figure S6: results for the cross‐validation test.
Table S1: results for the different functions that were tested in the Kriging analysis according to the RMSE and
Spearmanʹs rank coefficient.
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